Prediction of uptake of methyl mercury by rat erythrocytes using a two-compartment model.
The uptake of methyl mercury (MeHg) by isolated rat erythrocytes was studied at 37 degrees C using MeHg-cysteine (MeHgCySH), MeHg-glutathione (MeHgGSH), MeHg-mercaptalbumin (MeHgMASH) and the mixture of MeHgCySH with MeHgGSH, MeHgCySH with MeHgMASH, MeHgGSH with MeHgMASH at different MeHg concentrations. The measured MeHg concentrations were analyzed according to the Akaike's information criterion in order to determine the suitable compartment model. After determining a two-compartment model, a model-independent two-compartment model was developed from the kinetics of uptake of MeHg at a concentration of 1 mmol MeHg/l packed erythrocytes using MeHgCySH, MeHgGSH and MeHgMASH, respectively. The developed two-compartment model was validated by predicting the kinetics of uptake of MeHg by rat erythrocytes at different MeHg concentrations and different mixtures of MeHg-complexes. Then, the predicted values were compared with the measured values. The results suggested: 1) MeHg uptake appeared suitable to be described by a two-compartment model, while using MeHgGSH, MeHgMASH, MeHgCySH at lower concentrations and the mixtures of MeHg-complexes; 2) MeHgCySH uptake was slowest among three kinds of MeHg-complexes, although a postulated cysteine-facilitated MeHgCySH transport system might exist in erythrocyte membrane; 3) the mixture of MeHg-complexes might facilitate MeHgCySH uptake; 4) there might be a second MeHg intracellular compartment in rat erythrocytes.